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IOWA STAWE 'TEACHERS C0ELEG.E 
Q U A RT. E R L Y · N E W S LETT E R '"TO , f\ L. UM N i CEDAR FALLS ., IOWA 
'rhe ,\nnunl ., Uun11nence1n,cnt for 
1915· will . occur May 21-25 . i\liss Ida 
.Fese·nbeck is president of the Alttntnl 
Assoclation .' this J ear. While this Is 
earlier thait cor1mon on account o[ 
the change In the , lengt-h o f the Col-
lege year to forty-ei ght weeks, 1(' is 
hoped that many .. or' the graduates-
will .plan to he pre;ent. -Alumril Uay 
is , May 24, th.e customary, progra·m 
occ11rrlng the other days of the week. 
'.rhe "Colle,:e s,·mphonr On:hes'tl'll" 
u1ide.r the le_adersl;I.P of Prof.essor B. 
\V. i\lerriJI gave a spie~did conce'i-t 
F'ebru '! rj· · 12. : The entire · prog.ra1i1 
wits o'f the highes't :· tn,e · and was 
var' iecl .and ' pleasing. "T)1e Orchestra: 
ls an tiHl.isua l comhinaHo n of talent 
and training 'for a college s tudent 
organ.zatlon . 
,;· Debating· nnd Orator3\ Dual de- Th~ Y. 111. .(J. A.' has had a remarks 
bale with Hlgllland P a rle was decid- able year under the presidency of 
ed ;. T. -C. 3; H. P . 0, 'at . Cedar Falls; ' lllr. Rex ·Haight. The "Dad" .Elliott 
1'. C. l, •H. 'P. 2 , at Des Ji.!oln'es. in . meetiligs, the gospel t eam work· at , 
the ' triangular compact 'with Coe and Edgewood during Christm;i~ holi-
ll~ot nlngsfde .covering · three ye·ars , days, the regular .weekly m eetings 
Teachers . C~llege won . th~ first year, and the admirable-spirit of the mem-
Mornlngside sec~nd year: and Coe ·bersbip, have kept the best stan • 
third year. In oratory under the dards· forward all· the time.. Da,:i,i' 
No•;-nial School Leag'ue; Teachers S~hmidt. is pres.ident, Fay Cooledg~ 
College has won four succe$siv years. vice-p.resid~ni, Ronieo Short se~re0 
'.' The Colle)!<' Ere ecl-;ioril\l st.aff for The ·coi1test this year occurs a t'. . La tary, and Glenn Rineharf treasurer 
the co1i1ing year is Mr. Rex · Halght, Grosse, .-''isconsln, Teachers:· college for the coming year, begil;ning wltb 
The \\'ome1\'s ·ne111onst1·nlion In e<lit_or-ln-chief, .Mr : Jasper Thomp- being· r'ep~esented by ·Mr. Lester .Ary. the Spring ' term. 
Ph,·sicn:l ~[l'ni.ning \\·µs prese·nted son. buslnes~ n1nnager, nnd I\liSs , 
~londay evening·: i-Iarcli I, in which F.aith · Kiddoo / •io¢ai ari'c! alumni ed-
· program all the _ teachers and · stu.- itor . The College l~ye is the succes- The Muslcitl ' Fes th•al ' occurs this· The Y . .'" ' · C. ,\ . has h.ad a ver r · 
. ,ten.ts ·i.n· the Women's Department sor of the orig,i nal Normal. Eyte, the year April 20th with ·concerts by the ·successful year · under the 'manage-
had a part. The 1H·ogram consisterl. new title being ·adopted when the Minneapo_lis Symphony.,Orchestra, af0 ,rnent of the General Secretary, J\Jiss . 
of a grand march, general g) mnast- nenernl.Assembly .. i;.avethe t, tle Io"' a ternoon ~nd eve1iing. Th·ere ·wiil be no ·drace W.ilson, Partictilar · in.terest · 
ics, folk dancing , social dancing, State Teachers College to tJ1e normal chorus this year -as .th,e _plans to have has ·· c.entered in the kind of -activities 
r.hyt,hm , ·and Swedish gymna·stlcs . school. . t,he fest i'val '.conducted as prevfoits that ins.ure .Chrl<stian ., gro.wth and 
The special student.s in , the depart- years had to '' be change·a ·bec.anse · of dev:elopment: The nierubershlp \ms_ 
m~nt exhib!te:~ uotable'~ Rkill ' in their · - --- · · --- · the unc·eftainty ~()f getting ·a satisfac- ~eien sttoilg, ,th'e finances w6n . man~ 
acquirements In the work ' to t,e . The l.et·t.ul'e 6nrl'se for this year to,y arrange~1ent for an or°Chestr'a in aged, the meetings well ,attended a·ncl 
taught. ,has been exc\'ptlor,aily successful, in- ·~lay . Professor .John .B. Knoepfler Is tlie interest continuous · ·a nd effec-
clud lng t'aur Althaus, tenor , .Octoher the 'manager · of the F~sfivai this" live, · T,he influence 1( . the Associa-
15; frank Lee Short Company in year. ' Hon · is always one of t~, niosl salut-
'::,r1ie Twin <~it,\·,-, 1. :-;_ T. C. -. _,\-s~od- The ~omancers~ , NoYemOer --. 2 7 ,; ,_a~Y in,reglllatin_g cond1} ct · a nrl _ secur-
.i11g · ::i.ttentiOn to .~turi~nt. " irk. _ _ Nn 
comµlirnent too li igh can 'he paid . to 
such unse1fish endeaYors for the "·el-
~ttion" held !ts. ?.nll~!fl.l 1J;nH111At nt ~f" C:hri~tlnP \-till.Pr., l'Oil~!'!:l_lfo _ J~n-11nry - --;--:-----:-
Paul Wednesda~·. March 3. There ·1'4; Ha rolrl Ba 11er, piani'st. and Mrs, Tlie ~e,imun . Ca.tholic .~.ssociaUon 
were some sixty me111bers 1iresenf Alexancler~' ; oloist, Mar ch 22; Hon. · hl\s maintained a high recor·d .ofser-
ancl n fine time• wne epjo y<'cL Dr. Hobert LaFollette, 1\\nrch 2.4, nn.cl vis during the '.entire yenr : !ls o.mc-
Charles'. H. •M.eyerlroli repi·esented lsHas Da)', lecty re,r, _April :. , An .ex- ers ha ve. ·been energetic and · slll'cer~. -
the Faculty 01i the program of toasts . tra number ,will --be provided for a,, its membership has been re·sponsh>e 
·Prof. 'wiibur H. Ben.der of the L'ni- i,irnnn_ounced date, a~·a e·nthnsiastic <i'l1ile · its activ ities 
fare or · oliters: . . 
0 h1ve l>een wl;olesome· and ·effective. M lnnesot;i f:tCII if y whs_ 
This )·ea r promises to be .,one ~f. t:he toast master .: Dr . .John D. J., •, on, 
Room. 503 Syndica(e ·rnock , Hlnne-
apolis, ' \v,:is president "and W. E. 
Hamstreet, _21 l 5 Port.land , Ave., 
l\llnneap,olis, was secretary-treasurer. 
On' t_\1e program w·ere Donald Fergu• 
son, Jennie Auld, Mrs. F_anny Mowry 
Leversee, L. \V. Cra " ·hall, M,1bel 
J\leek , H , G, Hayes, and Robert .Ful-
lerton. The- next banquet wi'II be . at 
'!'he f.11m11:e,· Tet·m 'is to be the best of the hiany: )·ears that this or-
greatest 111 attendance and .in ac- gaiiization· has served Llie College in 
compl i'shmen t that has ever ·:· b0ee'ti r.ecuring the mo·ra1 and ~eligious .wel-
helcl a t Ce,lar Fails. ·Theda~ .q°t op- .fare of lhe sl~clenls . , 
The 'f\tllleUc J{eport for th~ Farr 
and 'Winter' terms •is ns follows : The 
team in football won fr,ot11 Hig,bland 
Pa'rl;: and ' I~wa ' We~leyan, tied . with 
Dubuque, a11f lost to Iowa and 
I)rake. The team was composed of 
new men. Captain Sho1' l was •mabl e 
to _play cl uring the sea sou bec:nt'se 
Minneapolis In 19 l G.' ' 
, "Tho Iowa Club" is the 'name o f 
the student organization ma inl~ined. 
b.' the rural teachers \,•ho are taking 
the special · course for country school 
training. . It. Is an acti ;•e, ei1terp,'.is-
ing literary society ·an.d 'disc;usses ev-
erything pertaining ·to ·• country life 
and' cou~trv sch ~ol work ' T·he ·;nak-
ei1ing Is Wednesday, Jtine ,'2, 1.9'15. 
Everyo,i.e shoulcl arrange to s chedule 
wo r k b); Jetter bef_or!' the date or the 
opening as the Registrar, llfr. C. S.· 
Cory, · will . de,·ote ' himself to such 
'servis clurftlg th'e4 111011th \~r May. ,, 
1:'he h1 l~111ntl(• --- Oerlninnt.(/r,_. . Con~ 
I.est occut:red March 5. Sev~n st,,~ 
dents participated in the final con-
test. the· decl.slon awarding fiT ~t to· 
Mrs. Ruth Egbert l111r'ay, secJ°nd lo 
~Ir. J. H .. Boatma n, anti third to Mr. 
George· Zimn1erman. The work or 
Miss Be;tha Martin. and her •a·sslst-
Ing .of this kin.ct of tr~ining a ·speclal · ·ants 'In th.ese . annual " Interpretations 
prob'lem is attracHng much a ttention of literature has made ·· an - envl'!ble 
and gives great credit to the ·piofes- record. Mrs. Imlay presented a 
sonf In this .. n~w . division of work, s.cene from l\l.a cbeth, Mr. Boat'man 
llir. Macy. Ca m pbell, llir. Irving H, from RlchEllieu· and Mr. Zlm.merman 
Hart, and l\!r. Harry L . F;ells . from · Julius Caesar. 
of an i-njury suffered ·when , in prac-
Miss Snrn F. 'mee, pro(essor of tis. 1'he team in basketbali los t to .. 
history, gave a notable · patriotfo '!d- Io'\\•a; Grin·uell, .Drake, Kansas State 
dress· on Abraham Lincofo 's birth- Normal, , Dubuque a.nd Beloit, and 
dnv in'-the Au,fltorium '_befor'e thl' won' from Upper Iowa, .an ,1 \Viscon-· 
s t1ic1e,;t; , _- raculty and citizens. The .sin Sta te Norm.al, Platteville. The 
address was such a succe·ss that. it gymnastic team secured a ciose sec-
has. been printed for general dis- _ond place in ':.: the ·state gymnastlc 
trib trtion to the students and others, meet in ' competition with Iowa, 
t o keep in ren1embrance of tlie oc- L'uther . and 'Iowa Stale College at 
6aelon. Ames. Baseba.11 . an.d tracir teams. will 
be mainta ined during the ,,. Spring 
• term. : Baseball games are arranged 
Tho · Drn'inntlc Clttb prese11ted i.ts ~Ith Ellswo'r'th, Dubuq,ue, Ge rman, 
mid-winter pl,ay "Stop-Thief", Janu- Upper . Iowa and Wisconsin Normal. 
ary 31. The .patronage was · so large The Ho~e Meet, lwo; Dual Me; ts, the · 
tllat it became necessary to , r~peat Iowa Conference Meet an,j' the 
the program for a second evening. Ha wkeye Meet · represent the contests 
A' severe storm .Preyented ·a large In ' track -w.ork. , . 
· large attendance · a t the _second; pe.r- Homer H .- Seerley, President. 
form a nce. · Aprjl 1; ln't~. 
